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SUMMARY 
Recen t tests of a t)ikorsky Y:1 - 4B helicopter in the 
Langley full - scale tunnel included photographing a pro -
duction rotor blade i n simulated forward - flight condi -
tions uSlng Sdger ton fla sh equipment . The blade was 
photographed a t azimuth angles of 0 0 , 45° , 135 0 , 1 300 , 
225 0 , and 315 0 for tip - speed ratios r anging from 0 . 12 
to 0 . 23 . 
The r esult s clearly show fabric defo r mation i n the 
form of sagging and bulg ing . r.rhe photographs also indi -
cate a reversal in the bending c urve near the b18de tip 
that appears to r esul t from the c omb ined effects of 
10s3es of lif t and high centrifugal force at this point . 
INTnODUCTION 
A Sikorsky YR - 4B helicopter has been tested in the 
LanGley full - scale tunnel a t t he request of the Army Air 
Forces , Air Technical Service Command . One phase of the 
tests con:31sted of t aldn8 Y.i-gh - speed photographs of a 
YR - 4E production rotor blade at dIfferent azimuth angles 
for simulated forward - flight c orditions using :2d€:,erton 
flash equipment supplied and operated by personne l of t he 
Photo Engineer ing Branch , Technlc a l Data Laboratory, 
Englneerlng Divis ion , Wrigh t FIeld, Ohio . The blade 
photographs for the different test conditions are presented 
in this paper . 
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APPARATUS 
The Sikorsky YR -4B helicopter was mounted at the 
tLree landing- gear supports on a dlrect - rcading, six -
component strain- gage bal ance . The strain gages were 
calibrated for a center of gravity loca t ed on t he center 
line of the ma in rotor shaft 56 . 52 lnches below t he plane 
of t he fl appin6 hinges . ~his positlon was chosen from 
inform&t::'on supplied by the manufacture r and falls vd thin 
the cente r - of - grav·ty r ange corresponding to normal gross 
v:eight . The pitch angle was obtained from an indicator 
attac hed to tn8 control Ilnkege and calibrated against a 
protracto~ mounted on a rotor blade at the 0 . 75 radius . 
The pOIf.er input to the main rotor was 2easured by a 
strai~- gagq -t}~e torquemeter located on the rotor shaft . 
The indicators for t he pitc~ a ngle ane the strain- gage 
bale.nce and torque:neter , tog9ther wi tL t~'1e remote - control 
system which operated the engine and flight controls of 
tre helicopter , were located in a test house at t 1e rear 
of t~le balance h ouse . The general arrangement of t he 
test setup is s hown in f i gure 1 . 
A photograph of a YR -4B production blAde and perti -
nent di!EenS ions are shown in figure 2 . The se blaees ha ve a 
radius of 19 feet measured from the center of rotation, 
a t apered plan form, 8. total area (t~1re e blades) of 
65 . 4 square feet , and are untwisted . The solidity based 
on the v;ei 6hted crord is 0 . 060 . An [AC A 0012 airfoil 
section is used . The blade consists of a tubul ar steel 
spar to which 36 wooden ribs are attached . The ribs are 
spaced approximately 6 inches at the ro o t and 4~- inches 
at the ti p . Spruce fairing strips contour tte blade sur -
f ace l'or' the forward 35 percent of ths chord . A wire 
cable forms the trailing edge and the entire rotor bl ade 
is fabric -c overed . A single 3 / 1 6 - incr. - d iameter ven t 
hole is loc a ted on the lower surface of the rotor blade 
approxlma t ely 6 iLches fr)m the blade tip at 38 percent 
of the c~'1ord . (See f i s . 2 . ) 
PHOTOGRAP:nc E~UIPM3NT 
r.;:'re s~ecial high - speed pho I:;Ggrapl~ic eCiuip:nent 
incl'.lded t -v\O modi.fied K-- 1 5 A aerial c8];-]era s , a.n Edgerton 
flash lam~ , a nd a portab l e ga s oline - driven generator . 
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Each camera was modified to the extent of removing the 
S£lU tter ano. the in term i t ter" t film- trc nsport !nechanism . 
The high- intensity flash from the Edgerton lamp was of 
ap:?ro.x:i:)8. te ly 1/10000 second duration . TLe larnp was 
discharged at a given roto r - blade azimuth engle by a 
micro switch which was tripped by an adjustable cam 
mounted on the roto::.' shaft . One camera and tbe Edgerton 
la-;ap were moun ted on the base of the wind-tunnel survey 
c arriage (see f ig . 3) and set at the same elevation as 
the rotor hub to photograph a rotor blade in the plane 
('o f rota-cion . The second camera , whic1:: was fastened to 
the tunnel structure directly over the main - rotor shaft 
for a helicopter angl e of attack of 00 , simultaneously 
recorded the a~imut~ position of the r otor blade. The 
relative location of the equipment wit~ respect to the 
. l' .L • h . f ' I-ne~lcopver l S s,own In 19ure 4 . 
TEST CON;)ITIONS 
T"le same rotor blade was p.b_otocrapbed at four tip -
speed ratios from 0 .12 to 0 . 23 faY' azimuth angles of 
approximctely 0 0 , 45°, 135 0 , 1800 , 225 0 , and 315 0 for 
simulate d level - flight condi ti ons . An engine speed of 
1800 rp~n (193 rotor rp:n) was used throushout the tests 
b Ac&use of the excessive vibr&tion of the helicopter and 
sup5'orts encountered at h igh'3!' speeds . _Tl:is 6condition corre sp or:!Qs to a Reynolds nllillber of 2 . 0) x IJ at the 
0 ,75 radius and a rotational tip speed of 384 feet per 
second . 'rhe gross weight of the ~.elicopter wa~ taken as 
2500 pO'..mds. The spindle angle for trimmed flight at 
each tUl1n.::;l air~geed was determined frOli1 the flight - test 
data preser.ted i:-1 reference 1 . This angle was corrected 
for th3 tun:1el jet-boundary affect by assuming the rotor 
dis c is eoulv&lent to a wing of the same spaYl, aren, and 
lift . ~he inciuced flow through the rotor materially 
reduced the tunnel airspeed , especially for the lower 
forward spee ds . Due to thi s eiofec t and to the change s in 
the tunnel stream angl e caused by the rotor , the spindle 
settings used only approx i mate those for trlr:rrned i-light 
conditions . For this r eason it was impossible to trim 
batt. the forces and moments slmul taneously at a lift of 
2500 pound3 . The moments were considered more important 
and were t~'3~efor8 trirmned to zero . The ma3nitude of 
tl:e unbalElDcec. drag and s i de force is given for all 
conditions. 
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RESULTS fu~D DISCUSSION 
The test conditions for which the blade pictures 
were o~)t=.ined are listed in table I . The high- speed 
photogra~hs of a rotor blade taken in the plane of rot a -
tion for the four tes t conditions are 0resent ed in fig -
ures 5 througb 10 for the six az:llilut h angles . The 
pictures taken fo~ condition 1 by the overhe ad camera 
for the3e,az~muth positions .::i re ~h(;wn in figur e l~ . . The 
actual aZlmu~h angles correspondlng t o GO r 45° , 1 '5° , 1300 , 225 ° , ana 315° are s]:-~own to be 0° , 47° , 131° , 181° , 
223°, and 308° and are expected t o be approximat ely the 
Sa'1l8 for conditions 2 , ), and 4, inasmuch as t he b l ades 
were photogr aphed a t the sa'1le rotor - shaft ca'1l setting 
for all four conditions . 
The photographs of figures 5 t hrougb 1 0 show t he 
t'J'P8 of surf a ce deforJ'J1 ation that occurs on a f ab ric -
c o vered rotor blade . Because of the nature of the external 
pressures INhich produce rotor - blade lift , internal pres -
sures be low free - strewn static p ressure will exist some -
what outboard of the point at wl:ich f abr:l c s acg ing appe ars 
o~ t he urpe~ b l ade surf8ce . imilarly , internal pressures 
greater than free - streaL static pressu:c'e will exist soms -
WL8.t inboard of the point 2t {hich i'abri c bulging is shown 
on ,the lmver surfac e . '}'[:.e span'Ni sG distribution of 
internal p ressure has been roug1':ly estimated from the 
photographs , \' 1'1ich indicate that the internal pressure 
from tl:e root to &pproxirr2. tely the 77 - percent radius . 
(25th ri.b ) is bel ow free - strean: ~tatic lJressure . The 
fabl'ic bulging on the lower surface is dif ficult to detec t 
from the photog::oaphs; however , the lnternal pre ssures for 
8nproxiL1ete17 the outboard :;" 0 percent of the radius 
a~pear to b;:; g re'3-c er t h::m free - strea;n static pressure . 
C ~lcul atlon3 prove that the difference in internal pres -
sure betvoi88n the blade root and the tip, assum i ng no 
inter:'1ecli2.. t e ventI ng , '[.Jil l be equal to the dynamic p res -
sure at the tip . Ttlis amounts to &Pl:ror:. imately 34 inches 
of NateI' in the present caso . The re~llts of the tests 
of: r') GOX' - bl8.de s ec tio __ 5 in t vo - dimenslonal f lO'N published 
l!~ ref '3::.-'s n c e 2 indicat e t hat the bulged Fortions of the 
b-ade wil l ~robably cause all. increase in section drs3 
coefficient J a decrease in maxim1.mJ. section lift coeffi -
ci ent , and a forward .movement of t~e aerodynamic center . 
The effect of fabric s i:i.gg ing is indicated '0,. t hcl same 
--------- ---------~ 
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source to be a slight inc r ease in section drag coeffi -
siant , a slight i~c rease in maxi~um section lift coeffi -
c iGnt, and a s light r earviard n-Lovement oi' the aerodyr.emic 
center . Inasmuch a s hlgher velocities occur over tLe 
outer portions of the blades , the effects due to bulging 
~ould be expected to predominate . 
The use of closer rib spaclng to obt ain a rno~e uni -
f02m rotor - blade surface is suggested by the photograp:hsJ 
especially those of' fi gn_re 11 in wj:lich the ligbtil1g 
18sce:ntuates tl-.:e sagging over tl ...... e inboard blade sec lons . 
Tests of two rotor - blade sections J one of which had half 
tilG rib spac~_n e:; of the other , ore rerort6d in reference 2 . 
Tne cd'vantages of lmproved surface condi tions are a l so 
E1J.icated in reference 3, whIch compares the static - thrust 
perfOrmEll1Ce of th i s same roto r blade wi th that of other 
rotor blades hav ing a mor e ri gid surface ., 
In almost a ll of t he high- speed photographs the 
rotor blade dro ops d istinctly near the tip . This effect 
may be the result of a l o ss of l ift a t the blade tip , 
together wi th t he predo:ni nance of tr:'e centrifugal force 
at this point . I t is not believed to be the result of 
inertia loads occurring during fla~ping since only a 
small ~art of the dro cp appears to be periodiC . 
CONCLUDING REMARKS 
The high- speed photographs of a Sikorsky }'R - L~B pro -
duction ro t or b12de in simu1 8t ed fli ght conditions shew 
the fabr~c sagging an d b~lsing caused by the centrifugal 
force 9cting on t he mRSS of ai r enclosed by the b l ade . 
The internal pressure is indica t ed to be less than the 
free - stream ststlc p r e s 3ure from the r oot t o approxi -
mately thG 77 - percen t radius nd to be greater than 
fr0e - stream static press~re for aDproxlmately the out -
board 10 percent of t he radius . There is a reversal in 
the benJing curve near t he blade tip t hat appears to 
--- -- ,------~-
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result fr om the combined effects of losses of lift and 
hi gh centrifugal force at this point. 
Langley i'iemorial Ae ronautical Laboratory 
National Advisory Committee for Ae ronautics 
Langley Fie ld, Va . 
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Table I. - ~ind-Tunnel Se1ting5 and Result.5 for Te~t C.onditiops. 
Item Condition 
I 2. ~ 4 
Tip-$peed ratio 1 f' O.IZ- 0.'" o:Z.O 0.23 
Tunnel ~plndle dnghi, Gl,.,deg 30' 0.& - l.q -~.S 
Cor~d spindle 0"9'(', d., ,deg -3.4 
-3." -4.6 - ".0 
~no",lc. prc~" .. e, i.ev~ '''Mft. Z.4fo 4.4S 1.3Z q.40 
T"nncl Q'r~, \I, mph ~O.q 4 '.b 53.'1. '-0. Z. 
Indk.at~ +01"01 p\tu'\ Qng~ 
d-T O.,~ A,e, deg. Q.5 ,0.0 10·5 \0.5 
Lift, L, lb. * Z4Q6 'l. 501 l.'!tl~ 'Z~Ol 
Drag \ 0, lb .... 
-'I 4- -SS -(U 
~ide force, 'f , lb. ,'0 'Z.I~ '1.\4 1'4 
Mcai,,- rcmw 1'\\nnt codfkiqrt) CT O.GOb%. O.OO~'2. 0.00"3 O.OO"'l. 
Moin-rotor twqu.e c:odfi~,C. O.ooo~tt 0.0003tt 0.00041 0.000% 
* Lift and. drag are given for c.orrec.ted ""Ind ales. 
5'6mool:) ~ed are def\ned a' fo\lo'Hf): 
NATIONAL ADVISORY 
COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS. 
}J. tap - ~pe4id ratio (~,o,~o../ A R) 
.n. rotor angular "ca'oc:,\i'~, reid J ~ 
A rotor rad \"'"~, I C\ ~1'. 
CT rotor +hru.~t coefficle.nt" (T /~..n ~ IT R4) 
T rotor +hru.~+) \b. 
Ccot. ~otor Torque. co~ff'c.ie.n+ (Q./E'...n"l.1TR&) 
q, rotor +orqu..e, ft-lb 
'V blade. a"Z.imu-th Gt'lg'e 1 d~g. C mec~ured 'from 
down\oUlnd pO:!»ihon "r"I d',"cc.+\on of- ro+ation) 
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Figure 1. - The YR-4B helicopter mounted in the Langley full-scale tunnel. 
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Figure 2. - YR-4B production blade. Lower surface shown. (All dimensions given in inches) • 
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Figure 3. - Modified K -15A aerial camera and Edgerton flash lamp 
mounted on base of survey carriage. 
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Figure 4. - General view of photographic equipment and YR-4B 
helicopter in the Langley full-scale tunnel. 
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a. Condition 1. 
b. Condition 2. 
c. Condition 3. 
d. Condition 4. 
Figure 5. - High-speed photographs of a YR-4B production rotor 
blade in simulated flight conditions , ... , 0°. 
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b. Condition 2. 
c. Condition 3. 
d. Condition 4. 
Figure 6. - High-speed photograhs of a YR-4B production rotor 
blade in simulated flight conditions. ,.., 45° . 
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a. Condition 1. 
b. Condition 2. 
c. Condition 3. 
d. Condition 4. 
Figure 7. - High-speed photographs of a YR-4B production rotor 
blade in simulated flight conditions. "', 1350 • 
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a. Condition 1. 
b. Condition 2. 
c. Condition 3. 
d. Condition 4. 
Figure 8. - High -speed photographs of a YR-4B production rotor 
blade in simulated flight conditions. t, 1800 • 
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a. Condition 1. 
b. Condition 2. 
c. Condition 3. 
d. Condition 4. 
Figure 9.- High-speed photographs of aYR-4B production r otor 
blade in simulated flight conditions. t , 2250 • 
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a. Condition 1. 
b. Condition 2. 
C,. Condition 3. 
d. Condition 4 . 
Figure 10.- High-speed photographs of a YR-4B production rotor 
blade in s imulated flight conditions .... , 315°. 
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Figure 11. - PIwtographs of YR-4B production blades taken with 
overhead camera for condition 1. 
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Figure 11. - Continued. 
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(c) -a, 1350. 
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Figure 11. - Continued . 
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o (d) i', 180. 
Figure 11. - Continued: 
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Figure 11. - Continued. j 
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Figure 11. - Concluded. 
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